
Sincere thanks to all of you for an overwhelming response, it
made my job of curating the best of content for the network
tough & exciting. I hope you all would enjoy reading this as much
as I did preparing this.

Note
from the
Editor
KAMNA HAZRATI, C 1

Soundbyte 
from the
PRESIDENT
NIRMALA SANKARAN, C 2

STN India’s vision is unleash the power of  the Network and
become a dominant platform enabling MSMEs in India and
South Asia. We are incredibly proud about the diversity of our
businesses, passion of our leaders, strong network relationships,
powerful eco-system and our collective mission to make social
impact.
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Caught by Paparazzi's

Digital entertainment firm Pocket Aces
has elevated co-founder Aditi Shrivastava
to the newly created position of Chief
Executive Officer with immediate effect.
Economic Times

Aditi Shrivastava,  Pocket Aces C2

It's Raining Money
Oliveboard raised 23 cr in July
2021, and launched exams for
UP and RJ state exams. 

Abhishek PatiL, Oliveboard, C3

 

https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/tech/startups/pocket-aces-elevates-co-founder-aditi-shrivastava-as-ceo/articleshow/84133034.cms
https://yourstory.com/2021/07/funding-alert-edtech-startup-oliveboard-ian-fund/amp
https://economictimes.indiatimes.com/tech/startups/pocket-aces-elevates-co-founder-aditi-shrivastava-as-ceo/articleshow/84133034.cms
https://pocketaces.in/
https://pocketaces.in/
https://pocketaces.in/
https://www.oliveboard.in/


Triple Celebrations at Sub-K

Sub-K IMPACT is celebrating their
11th Anniversary and and has been
appreciated for their "Commitment
to being a "Great Place to Work"
Also, SME India has featured
Sasidhar's view on the impact of the
2nd wave on small businesses in
India

Sasidhar N Thumuluri, Sub-K
IMPACT Solutions Limited, C3

Dream Collabs
Following launch of Innopact's angel syndicate in late 2020,
pleased to announce their 3rd investment in Mahila Money,
a neobank for the entrepreneurial Indian woman. Innopact
invested $200,000 with participation from several fellow
Seed members.

Ananya Chandra, Innopact, C1

https://subk.co.in/
https://subk.co.in/
https://thesmeindia.com/msme-lending-marketplace-sub-k-aims-to-have-1bn-loan-book-by-2025/
https://subk.co.in/
https://www.innopact.vc/


Visibly Pure

Naandi was recognized as "Best For
The Word - 2021" under Customers
impact area of B impact
assessment (B.Corp). NCWS is one
among the top 5% in it's group size
worldwide. Naandi also received the
CSR health impact 2021 award in
the WASH sector by IHW. 

El Sol is partnering with a UK based company to introduce
sonic branding, marketing and modern marketing via games
and E-sports placements. 
With this tie up, they now have access to talent across 15
countries (Celebs like Rihanna, HUDA, Ellie Golding and many
more)

Elisha Saigal, El Sol Strategic Consultants ,C3

Divya Yachamaneni, 
Naandi Community Water Services, C2

Dream Collabs

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OPOwxzenqIQ
https://www.naandi.org/Education/
https://bcorporation.net/about-b-corps
https://www.elsol.in/
https://www.naandi.org/Education/
https://www.naandi.org/Education/
https://www.naandi.org/Education/


Launched in Aug 2021,
Svenska Design Hotel,
Kakinada, is the first 5-star
luxury hotel in the entire East
Godavari District. Svenska is
extending 50% discount on
the Best Available Rate to all
STN companies throughout
the month of August 

Women in STEM

Swanky Svenska

Zia Shiekh
Svenska Design Hotels, C2

Nimmi was
featured in the list
of top 50 Women
Achievers in STEM
in India by CII

Nirmala Sankaran, 
HeyMath!, C2

https://www.svenskahotels.com/
https://lumos.heymath.com/in
https://www.svenskahotels.com/
https://www.svenskahotels.com/
https://lumos.heymath.com/in
https://lumos.heymath.com/in
https://lumos.heymath.com/in


Success Beans
The BlueBeans is now a
Facebook Preferred Agency &
is amongst the top 20
agencies in India that has
managed a qualified quarterly
advertising spends of $1M.
They are now Facebook
verified for their expertise to
help grow businesses digitally
on Facebook, Instagram &
Whatsapp. 

Nikita Burman, The
BlueBeans, C2

Kalyanasundaram,
Great Innovus Solutions, C2

Great Innovus won a long
term contract with a major
MNC as an IT talent on-
demand provider, & also
scaled teams size by 15% with
their existing client accounts

Vision Collabs
DesiHangover offers shoes with Patented technology for
Footlocker mechanism. This technical feature solves an age
old problem of the shoes slipping out with a couple of pairs,
hampering the user experience.  
It has recently striked a Private Label deal with FabIndia &
October onwards FabIndia will house DesiHangover popular
styles across their major stores.

Hitesh Kenjale, DesiHangover, C2

http://www.greatinnovus.com/
https://www.facebook.com/business/partner-directory/search?solution_type=campaign_management&ref=fmp_about_find_partner_hero_cta
https://thebluebeans.com/
http://www.greatinnovus.com/
http://www.greatinnovus.com/
https://www.desihangover.in/


Progressing from her successful stint
at 2 start-ups - Giftsmate &
TheYaYaCafe, Kamna now serves on
the advisory board of her own start-
ups, actively consults & advises other
small businesses on go-to-market
strategies to build, grow & scale their
businesses. Aiding them in the areas
of Business Strategy, Growth,
Marketing and Profitability.

New Pivots

Kamna Hazrati,
Indepedent Business

Advisor & Consultant, C1

Buzz Launch
Ujala Cygnus opened their 3rd hospital
in Uttarakhand (Haldwani) and also
added cardiology and gastroenterology
departments in 2 hospitals which was
covered widely in local & national
media.
It also organised Intensicon 2021 - The
first ever conference dedicated to
taking intensive care to small towns. 

Shuchin Bajaj, 
Ujala Cygnus Healthcare Services, C2

https://ujalacygnus.com/
https://www.kamnahazrati.com/
https://www.kamnahazrati.com/
https://ujalacygnus.com/
https://ujalacygnus.com/
https://ujalacygnus.com/


Idea Factory

Crea has launched the
world’s first washable paper
backpack made from Paptic 
(a cellulose based fibre from
Finland). With a core focus on
sustainability in fashion, Crea
intends to expand its
portfolio of offerings made
from paptic.
Exclusively available at
Madmask.in.

Upkar A Sharma, Crea, C2

Legally Edgy!
LEGALEDGE from Toprankers for
Law education has become the
preferred product for succeeding in
law exams. Simply put, every 2nd
student in any National Law School
in the '21-'26 batch is from
Toprankers.

Gaurav Goel, Toprankers, C1

https://creaindia.com/
https://legaledge.in/
https://creaindia.com/
https://legaledge.in/


New Pivots
Progressing from her successful stint
as a founder of a popular sleepwear
brand, Nuteez, Vijayashree has
transitioned to an Organisational
Development Consultant helping
businesses with Change Management,
Employee Development &
Engagement, Succession planning,
Diversity & Wellness. She   is a Certified
Professional and Executive coach.Vijayashree 

Parameswaran, C1

It's MARVELlous!

Heads up for Tails with has collaborated with Marvel to offer 
 iconic super heros to pet products for the first time in India!
The exclusive range includes roomy lounger beds, capes, etc.
Rashi was also featured by ShethePeople TV in Five Women
Entrepreneurs Helping Furry Friends In India.
Rashi Narang, Heads Up For Tails, C3

https://www.shethepeople.tv/news/women-pet-entrepreneurs-india-rashi-narang-shirin-merchant-anjali-kalachand/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/vijayashree-parameswaran/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/vijayashree-parameswaran/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/vijayashree-parameswaran/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/vijayashree-parameswaran/
https://headsupfortails.com/


Upcoming STN India events

A big thank you to business
leaders who filled the Enable
survey. We have analysed the
data and compiled a listing of
products/services members are
seeking from the network and
product/services that members
can offer to the network. We will
be scheduling an 'ENABLE
Sharing session' soon. 

Unfortunately Musthafa
(Founder, iD Fresh Foods) fell ill
and could not deliver his talk in
our Leadership Series. We
announce the revised date
shortly. He will share his story on
'Abundant Failures, Common
Sense and Unwavering Ethics' 


